FOREWORD

The oratorio Engedi is an adaptation of Beethoven's oratorio Christus am Ölberge, Op. 85. The adaptation affects the libretto only with no changes made to Beethoven's music. Franz Xaber Huber's original libretto for Christus am Ölberge is replaced with a completely different text by the Irish musicologist and medical doctor Henry Hudson (1798-1889). The resultant work is known as "Beethoven's Engedi." Hudson created Engedi c. 1840 (or perhaps earlier) and the motivation, though not specifically mentioned by Hudson in his Preface, was disapproval of the appearance of Jesus as a character in a drama coupled with an admiration for Beethoven's music. Engedi enabled audiences who shared Hudson's scruples about the representation of Jesus to enjoy Beethoven's music with a clear conscience. Not all nineteenth-century audiences shared Hudson's view however, and Engedi was performed alongside Christus am Ölberge throughout the second half of the nineteenth century.

This edition of Engedi is a facsimile of the Novello edition published c. 1860. Because of the poor condition of the original several pages have been inserted from a reprint published c. 1890. The verbal text consists of Hudson’s Engedi with Huber's Christus am Ölberge libretto underneath. The copy of the c. 1860 edition used to create the facsimile contains some handwritten notes which have been included. A couple of these notes indicate this copy of the score was used in a performance when the role of David was taken by Sims Reeves (1821-1900), one of Victorian Britain's most celebrated tenors. Reeves took part in many performances of both Engedi and Christus am Ölberge.

All the advertising copy of the c. 1860 edition has been reproduced. The page advertising Novello, Ewer & Co.'s Circulating Music Library is from the c. 1890 edition. The advertising copy contributes to the fascinating glimpse of the lost world of nineteenth-century music-making that is afforded by a study of Beethoven's Engedi.
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ENGEDI;

or,

DAVID IN THE WILDERNESS.

RECIT.—DAVID.

JEHOVAH! hear, oh hear me. Thou art my hope. Oh Lord, deliver me; stretch forth Thy hand to help me in my trouble. I bless Thy holy name; Thou art my refuge and my shield; in Thee alone I trust. How awful is Thy wrath, oh God of Israel! Arise, oh Lord, and let thine enemies be scattered and flee before Thee. Oh Father! hear and grant Thy servant's prayer, who bends before Thy throne in sorrow, for my foes have sought my life. Remember our reproach, wherewith Thine enemies have reproached Thy servants.—Arise! Oh God of hosts, forsake me not! Behold how fearfully the pains of death oppress and wound my soul. My heart is faint, my Father! Behold my heart is faint. Have mercy, Lord!

AIR.

Oh my heart is sore within me,
And my spirit faints away;
Terrors seize me, and in darkness
I am dwelling night and day.

Like the shadow that declineth,
Are my days with constant fears;
I am weary with my groaning,
And my eyes are dim with tears.

Father! Lord! in pain and sorrow,
Lo! Thy servant prays to Thee
(For Thy power is unbounded);
Lord, arise, deliver me.

RECIT.—PROPHETESS.

What sorrow pierceth the righteous David's heart? Dejected on the earth he lies; he fears the Lord forsakes him, and suffers the pains of hell.—How blest the man who trusts in God! and walketh in the paths of wisdom. The Lord exalteth him He loves:—To God belongeth vengeance. The haughty shall be humbled.

AIR AND CHORUS.

Praise ye Jehovah's goodness,
And bless His holy name;
He hears the meek and lowly,
The proud He brings to shame.
Bless and praise His holy name.

Oh praise Him, all ye nations,
How blest, how blest are they
Who trust in God, and love Him,
And all His laws obey.

But woe to those who hate Him,
Or say, "He hath forgot:");
The curse of God is on them,
Destruction is their lot.
Recit.—DAVID.
Prophetic voices now proclaim the goodness of our heavenly Father. The fear of death no more afflicts my soul.

Recit.—PROPHETESS.
Thus saith Jehovah! Until the fate of Saul (who seeketh to destroy thee) is accomplished, 'mid rocks and caves and forests thou must dwell a wanderer and stranger to thy brethren.

Recit.—DAVID AND PROPHETESS.

David.
I love the Lord, because He heard me;
My tongue shall ever sing His praise;
Remember, Lord, Thy tender mercies,
And teach Thy servants all Thy ways.

Prophetess.
The Lord beholdeth His anointed,
Regards his woes, and hears his prayers:
The terrors of his foes surround him,
But God will save him from their snares.

Both.
How great the pain, the grief, and anguish,
Wherewith Jehovah tries (him) still;
But greater far His loving kindness,
To those who keep His holy will.

Recit.—DAVID.
Then welcome, death, if such thy pleasure, heavenly Father! Oh ye, who in your quiet graves are sleeping; all ye His saints who have obeyed His voice! how blest are ye! The Lord shall be your portion.

Distant Chorus of the Soldiers of Saul,
Gradually Coming Nearer.
We surely here shall find him,
And fast in chains we'll bind him;
To hide from us is vain,
We have sworn he shall be slain.

Recit.—DAVID.
My deadly enemies compass me about on every side. Jehovah! Thou knowest all my thoughts; be near to help me, and save Thy servant. Let Thy wrath overtake them: let their way be dark. Destroy Thou all my foes. Lord! hear Thy servant: save, oh save me from their fury.

Chorus.—Soldiers of Saul.
Where is he?—the deceiver, whom traitors dare to call the future king of Israel! we'll seize and drag him hence.

Chorus.—Followers of David.
These soldiers come to find us,
And fast in chains to bind us;
Behold our foes surround us,
Ah! whither can we fly?

Double Chorus. — Soldiers of Saul
("Where is he?" &c.) and Followers of David.
Have mercy, Lord! our deadly foes are nigh,
Have mercy! Ah, whither can we fly?

Recit.—ABISHAI.
Vengeance is ours! behold thy dreaded foe (who seeks thy life) sleeps in this cave; oh David! this hand shall slay the tyrant.

Recit.—DAVID.
Oh let thy sword within its scabbard rest.
We dare not smite him; for the Lord forbids us to raise our hand against the Lord's anointed. As the Lord Jehovah liveth, the Lord our God shall smite him.
TERZETTO.—ABISHAI, PROPHETESS, AND DAVID.

ABISHAI.
The hour of vengeance cometh,
’Tis thus by heaven decreed;
Oh let us smite the tyrant:
This hand shall do the deed.
The tyrant king shall bleed.

DAVID.
Against the Lord’s anointed,
Our hands we must not raise;
Our God shall judge between us,
He knoweth all our ways.

PROPHETESS.
The Lord our God is righteous,
And He will hear your cry;
To those who serve and love Him,
The Lord is ever nigh.

Trio.
How blest are those who love Him,
And keep His holy Word,
Forgiving those who hate them,
For thus they please the Lord.

CHORUS.—SOLDIERS OF SAUL.
Haste, haste, arise and find the traitor,
Let us have no more delay!
Haste to seize the vile deceiver!
Death awaits him; hence, away!

FOLLOWERS OF DAVID.
Ah! how awful is their fury!
Thou wilt lead them, Lord, astray:
They would cast us into darkness,
And our master they would slay.

SOLDIERS.
Haste, arise, &c.

DAVID.
Oh, the Lord our God is gracious,
Let us praise Him night and day;
For our God will save His servants,
And our fears shall pass away.

SOLDIERS—FOLLOWERS.
Haste, arise! &c.
Ah! how awful is their fury, &c.

RECIT.—DAVID.
They are gone! our fears are over! Let Jehovah’s name be praised.

CHORUS.
Hallelujah! power and glory to the Lord Jehovah’s name. Praise the Lord, ye everlasting choir, in holy songs of joy; worlds unborn shall sing His glory; Hallelujah to the Lord Jehovah’s name.
INTRODUCTION.

No. 1.

Grave.

Adagio, \( \text{f} = 36 \).

No. 2.

Recit.—DAVID.

JEHOVAH, HEAR!

Recit.—JEHOVAH, HEAR!

S. Reesoo:

Voice.

Jehovah, hear! oh, hear me! Thou art my hope, oh Lord der-ling, der-ling, du mein Vater! O se-de Trust und Kraft und Stiirke

Account.

Stretch forth Thy hand to help me in my trouble,

Sieg sujet man die Steine meiner Leiden.

Allegro.

I bless Thy holy name, Thou art my refuge and my shield; In Thee alone I

Allegro.

Fem mir er-beken schon, noch ich die Welt auf dem Gebiet dem Crea — es sich ent

trust.

Allegro. \( \text{\textcopyright} 138. \)

How awful is thy

Musico. \( \text{\textcopyright} 148. \)

Ich höre deine

wrath, oh God of Israel!  
A-cise, oh Lord!  and let thine e - no-mies be 
Seraphs Drown their voices,  
Sie fe-nchte auf,  ver statt der Menschen sich 

scatter'd and flee be - fore Thee.  
G e - richt jetzt stei - len will.  
Oh Father!  hear and grant Thy servant's pray'r, Who bends before Thy 
O Fa-ter!  ich er-scheine auf die - sen Fuß, Ver - mit-tier will ich 

Throne in sorrow, for my foes have sought my life.  
Re-mem-ber our re - 
nein, ich blie - se ich al - lein der Meuschen Schuld, Wie küm - te dies Ge 

ser vaste; a rise, oh God of Hosts, for sake me

tragen; das mich, mich dessens Sohn zu Bio-der

not! drückt,

Adagio agitato.

Bo-

Adagio agitato.

-Ach

hold how fear ful by the pains of death op-
sich wie Beug-keit wie To-de morgen mein

-press and wound my soul. My heart is faint, my

Herr mit Macht ter greift. Ich lei de sehr mein

Adagio molto.

No. 3. 

Aria.—O MY HEART IS SORRY. 

S. Reeves:

Aria. 

Voice. 

Accomp. 

Baylich, and my spirit, and my spirit faints away; Toruera Schrecken

Oh! my heart is sore with

Meine Seele ist er

In me, and in darkness I am dwelling night and

fassst mich und es sit tert gräss lich schön dernd mein Ge

day.

Like the shadow

Wie ein Feuer frost er.

clineth are my days, my days with con-

sustant fears; I am wea-ry with my

groan-ing, stout my eyes are dim with

ab, And statt des Schwiisser, But, my eyes are dim, But,

Fa - ther! Lord! in pain and sor - row, Lo! Thy sor - vant
Fa - ter! tief ge - brung und - tüg - lich fahlt dein Sohn hin.

prays to Thee, to Thee! (For thy pow - er is un - bounded) Lord! Lord a -
an - f zu dir, zu dir! deiner Macht ist al - les möglich; nimm, nimm den

Lei - den - hech von mir nimm den, Lei - den - hech von

Oh, my
Meine

heart sore within me, and my spirit faints away,

drank, von den Gla 

I am weary with my groaning,

and my eyes are

dim with tears, and my eyes are
Bist her-ab, des Schwei-ses,

dim, dim with tears.
Bist her-ab.

Fa- ther, Lord! in pain and sor-row,
Fa-tor! tief ge-bungt und kön-glich,

Lo! Thy ser-vant prays to Thee, now prays to Thee, for thy
Geht deiner Sohn hin auf zu dir, hin auf zu dir deiner

pow'r, for Thy pow'r, for Thy pow'r is un-bounded! Lord, a-
Deiner Macht, deiner Macht a-les mög-lisch, ni-ma den

No. 4.  
PROPHETESS.

Recit.—What sorrow.

Voix.

What sorrow pierceth the righteous David's heart!

Heart!  

Das entzündet on the earth he lies,  

Hier, sein Ant-litz on the earth he lies.  

He fears the Lord for-

sein Ant-litz tief in Staub ge-derichtet, ...  

von Vater gans ver-

poco adagio.

sakes him, and suffers the pains of hell.  

How blest the man who trusteth God, and walketh in the paths of

blassen und leidet un-erlöst die Quelle, der Guten! er ist behüt, nur der vollsten Tod en

pianissimo.

wisdom,  

The Lord ex-alt-eth, ex-alt-eth him His loves,

ster-ben, do-mit die Menschen, die Menschen dre er - licht,

Bachstel"s "Engel,"—Steele's Edition.
To God belongeth vengeance,  
and a - wig, e - wig be - lon - g.Surely,  
Alleluia.  

Air.—PRAISE YE JEHOVAH’S GOODNESS.

Praise,  
Preisst,  

Praise ye Je - ho - vah's  
Preisst des Er - la - sera

And bless His ho - ly name!  
Er sticht für euch aus  

Go - to,  

preisst Men - schen sei - ne Heil!  

low - ly,  

Lie - be,  

for euch aus Lie - be, sein Blu - sitigt cu - re schuld.

Praise,  

preisst  

Him,  

Men - schen, preisst  

His ho - ly  

Seine Allegro.

PROPHETESS.

O praise Him, praise Him all...
O Hail each, Hail each the...
How blest, how blest are they, who trust in God.

and each

love Him, and all His laws obey, who trust and love

Him and all His laws obey, who trust in God and love Him;

all His laws obey.

But

Beethoven's "Regens"—Novello's Edition.
woe!
to those who hate Him, or say...
"He hath for-
got," The curse of God is on them, Destruction is their lot, Destruction, destruction, destruction, destruction, destruction is their lot.

No. 6.
Solo and Chorus.—Oh Praise Him All Ye Nations.

Solo. Soprano, Piano.

CHORUS. Tenor.

Oh praise Him all ye nations, Oh praise Him, ye nations,
O Heil euch, ihr Er-los-ten! O Heil euch, each ihr Er-

CHORUS. Alto.

Oh praise Him all ye nations, Oh praise Him, ye nations,
O Heil euch, ihr Er-los-ten! O Heil euch, each ihr Er-

CHORUS. Tenor. (Tenor lower.)

Oh praise Him all ye nations, Oh praise Him, ye nations,
O Heil euch, ihr Er-los-ten! O Heil euch, each ihr Er-

CHORUS. Bass.

Oh praise Him all ye nations, Oh praise Him, ye nations,
O Heil euch, ihr Er-los-ten! O Heil euch, each ihr Er-

Soprano, Piano.

Oh praise Him,
Er-los-ten?

Oh praise Him,
Er-los-ten!

And bless His
Buch sein-het

Oh praise Him,
Er-los-ten!

And bless His
Buch sein-het

Oh praise Him,
Er-los-ten!

praise Him, Oh, praise Him, and bless His holy name.
Heil euch! each sein heil, each sein heil
praise Him, Oh, praise Him, and bless His holy name.
Heil euch! each sein heil, each sein heil
praise Him, Oh, praise Him, and bless His holy name.
Heil euch! each sein heil, each sein heil
praise Him, Oh, praise Him, and bless His holy name.
Heil euch! each sein heil, each sein heil

trust in God, in God and love Him, and all His laws o bey.
Euch ge treu, ge treu in Liebe, in Glauben und Hoffnung sey.
Who trust in God and love Him,
Wenn ihr ge treu in Liebe,
Who trust in God and love Him,
Wenn ihr ge treu in Liebe,
Who trust in God and love Him,
Wenn ihr ge treu in Liebe,
Who trust in God and love Him,
Wenn ihr ge treu in Liebe,

Blest, how blest are they who trust in God, in God and love Him, who
trust and love Him, and all His laws obey.

Who trust in God, in God and love Him, and all His laws obey.

Who trust and love Him, and all His laws obey.

Love Him, and all His laws obey.

Who trust in God, in God and love Him, and all His laws obey.

Oh, praise Him.  

Nations, praise Him;  
How blest, how blest are they,  
Who trust in Him;  

Doch Heil each Er-sich-ten,  
Werst the ge-tien,  

Oh, praise Him all each Er-sich-ten,  
Werst the ge-tien,  

they see

who trust in God and love Him,

who trust in God and love Him,

who trust in God and love Him,

who trust in God and love Him,

and all His laws obey.

and all His laws obey.

and all His laws obey.

and all His laws obey.

Blest are those

Blest are those

Blest are those

Blest are those

Blest are they, blest are they, Oh! praise, Oh! praise each, O Heil, O Heil each!

How blest, how blest are they, See lig-heil, O Heil, O Heil each!

No. 8.
RECIT.—PROPHETIC VOICES.

PROPHETES.

The fear of death no more afflicts my soul.

The goodness of our heavenly Father:

Thus saith Je-he-vah; Until the fate of

Er bleibet Se-roph, mir dein Mund Er bar-nes neimes eu gen Vaters.

Eh nicht er fillet.

No. 9.
Duet.—I LOVE THE LORD.
**DAVID.**

I love the Lord, because He heard me,
so vit gusser Schwere
because He heard me,
my tongue will ever sing His praise;
Gies über mich den Stromer
Fader, dein Gericht;

mercies; and teach Thy servant all Thy ways, and teach, Oth teach,


**PROPHETESS.**

The Lord beholdeth His anointed, His a -

Er schützt sich ich den Er - habnen, den Er -

servant all Thy ways,
Adon's Kinder

denn nicht.

... anointed regards his woes and hears his pray'rs;

... habnen in To - des Leib - den ein - ge - hält;


terror of his soul, his soul
besiege him; But God will save him from the
snare: his soul surround him; But
die

God will save him from their snares. How great the path, the grief and
Glaubensmann, die er fühlt. How great the path, the grief and

still; but greater, greater for His loving kindness, His loving
doch größer, größer noch ist seine Liebe ist seine

still; greater, greater for his loving
doch größer, größer noch ist seine

His Holy, Holy
Herr, Herr, die Welt, die Welt um

His Holy, Holy
Herr, Herr, die Welt, die Welt um

will, but greater for His loving kindness to those who keep, to those who
wollt, doch größer für seine Liebe noch ist sein Herr, noch ist sein

will, but greater for His loving kindness to those who keep, to those who
wollt, doch größer für seine Liebe noch ist sein Herr, noch ist sein

keep, who keep, His Holy will.
Herr, sein Herr die Welt umschliesst.

keep, who keep, His Holy will.
Herr, sein Herr die Welt umschliesst.

No. 10.

Air.—THEN WELCOME DEATH.

Then welcome death or pain or

Voice.
Andante con moto.

Recit.—DAVID.

Welcome death or pain or

Willeme—me, Tod ich am

Accomp.
Met. \( j = 104 \)

Oh! ye who in your quiet graves are sleeping;

an- guish, if such thy pleasure

Heavenly Father,

Kreuz zum Heiden Menschen

blest and serene.

O seat in hollows Gruft ge-segen,

saints who have o-bey'd His voice;

Schlaf in selvern Armen hill,

How blest are

die ein ewiger

ye!

The Lord shall be your portion.

fest

froh

bei

Seeligkeit er-wachten.

No. 11.

CHORUS.—WE SURELY HERE SHALL FIND HIM.

We surely here shall find him, And fast in chains we'll
Wir haben ihn gesehen, nach diesen Bergen

We surely here shall find him, And fast in chains we'll
Wir haben ihn gesehen, nach diesen Bergen

We surely here shall find him, And fast in chains we'll
Wir haben ihn gesehen, nach diesen Bergen

.bind him; to hide from us is vain, to hide from us, to hide from us is
gehen, es flieht ihm kum er nicht, es flieht ihn, es flieht ihm kum er

.bind him; to hide from us is vain, to hide from us, to hide from us is
gehen, es flieht ihm kum er nicht, es flieht ihn, es flieht ihm kum er

.bind him; to hide from us is vain, to hide from us, to hide from us is
gehen, es flieht ihm kum er nicht, es flieht ihn, es flieht ihm kum er

Wir haben ihn gesehen, entflieht, entflieht,
Wir haben ihn gesehen, entflieht, entflieht.
Wir haben ihn gesehen, entflieht, entflieht.
Wir haben ihn gesehen, entflieht, entflieht.

We surely shall find him, to hide from us,
Surely from us is vain, to hide from us is vain.
We surely shall find him, to hide from us.
Surely from us is vain, to hide from us is vain.

Yes, we have sworn he shall be slain.
Ja, ich war tet das Ge richt!
Ja, ich war tet das Ge richt!
Ja, ich war tet das Ge richt!
Ja, ich war tet das Ge richt!
Yes, we have sworn
ja sei - ner wur -
tet das Ge - richt!

Yes, we have sworn
ja sei - ner wur -
tet das Ge - richt!

Yes, this de - cel-ver
to hide from us is vain;
cut - flie - hen kann er nicht, 
hide from us is vain, to hide is vain, to hide is vain; 
Yea, this de - cel-ver.

shall be slain, this de - cel-ver
das Ge - richt, sei - ner wur -
tet das Ge - richt.

shall be slain, this de - cel-ver
das Ge - richt, sei - ner wur -
tet das Ge - richt.

shall be slain, this de - cel-ver
das Ge - richt, sei - ner wur -
tet das Ge - richt.

No. 12. Recit and Chorus (of the Soldiers of Saul) — WHERE IS HE?

Recit. — DAVID.

My deadly enemies compass me about on every side.

Tempo della Marcia.

Accomp.

— Thou knowest all my thoughts, be near to help me, and save Thy servant.

Es-dich zu sin-gen aus ge-sus-gen

Ja-vo-wah! O füehr inscheullen Flug der Leiden-

Mein Fa-ter! Nu her als sie fliehe,

ttttt

Adagio. Adagio.

o-ver-

— Take them, let their way be dark.

— Destroy Thou all . . . my Wel-ker, die ein Sturm-wind treibt,


an deinen Hie — mil
These soldiers come to find us;
And fast in chains to bind us;
be - hold our foes sur -
ias um uns ge - ahe - hem;
round us, Ah whither can we fly?
Krie - gern, wie wird es uns er - gehen!
'Tis in vain.

... we can not fly!
... es uns er - gehen!

Where is he? where is he? The deceiv - er,
Hier ist er, hier ist er, der Verban - te

Where is he? where is he? The deceiv - er, whom
Hier ist er, hier ist er, der Verban - te der

whom traitors dare to call the future King of Israel? Where is he, the Deceiver, whom traitors dare to call the future King of Israel? We'll seize and drag him hence, we'll seize and drag him
The followers of David.

Have mercy, Lord! have mercy, have

hence, we'll seize and drag him hence, we'll drag him hence,

mer-cy Lord! have mer-cy our dead-ly foes, our
die-men akh! Er - die-men

we'll drag him hence, we'll seize,

we'll drag him hence, er - seize,

Ah! our dead-ly foes, Ah! we are nigh, our dead-ly foes.

foad are nigh,
un - ge - schah!

drag him hence.

bis det ihn.

Where is he? The Deceiv - er? whom
Hier ist er, der Ver - baun - te, der

Drag him hence.

bis det ihn.

Where is he? The Deceiv - er? whom
Hier ist er, der Ver - baun - te, der

Have Er -

tra - tors dare to call the fu - ture King of Is - rael?

sich im Vol - ke kühn der Ju - den Kö - nig nuan - te.

tra - tors dare to call the fu - ture King of Is - rael?

sich im Vol - ke kühn der Ju - den Kö - nig nuan - te.

mer - cy Lord! have mer - cy, have mer - cy Lord! have mer - cy, our dead
bar - men, ach Er - bar - men! Er - bar - men, ach Er bar - men!

mer - cy Lord! have mer - cy, have mer - cy Lord! have mer - cy, our dead
bar - men, ach Er - bar - men! Er - bar - men, ach Er bar - men!

We'll seize on him and drag him hence, we'll seize . . .
er - grei - fet ihn und bis det ihn er - greift . . .

We'll seize on him and drag him hence, we'll seize . . .
er - grei - fet ihn und bis det ihn er - greift . . .

Our foemen are nigh, our deadly foes,
Ah! our deadly foes are nigh, Ah!
Whither can we go, es ist uns ge-schehn?
Whom traitors, der sich, der
Seize on him and drag him hence,
Seize on him and drag him hence,
Siehe, greift ihn und hinein der
Siehe, greift ihn und hinein der

NO. 13.

RECITATIVE.—VENGEANCE IS OURS.

Voice.

Meine Allegro.

Vengeance is ours! Behold thy dreaded
Nicht un-ge-strift, soll der Verwun-ner

Accomp.

Mele. \( j=102 \)

Fool, who seest thy life, sleeps in this cave, Oh! Da-vid!
Schaar, dich herzlichem, dich, mei-zen Freund und Meister.

DAVID.

This hand shall slay the Tyrant.

Oh let thy sword with

in its scabbard rest. We dare not smite him, for the Lord bids us, to raise our
sei-ner Schiide rühr in, wenn es der Wil-ke sei-nen Fa-tère wol-le, aus der Ge-

Refrain.

hand against the Lord's aointed.
soll der Fein-de mich zu retail.

No. 14.  

**Trio.—THE HOUR OF VENGEANCE COMETH.**

God shall judge between us; He knoweth all our ways; Our
Men - schen al - le lie - ben, dem Fein de gera ver - zeist, Leh

God shall judge between us, our God shall judge between us; He
leb - et euch bloß al - ben, die Men - schen al - le lie - ben, den

know - eth all, He knoweth all our ways. The Lord our
Fein - de, den Fein de gera ver - zeist!

God is righteous, and He will hear your
Mensch, und bleib en

cry! To those who serve and love Him, The Lord is o - ver
Mond macht sol - che hell ge Leh - re der Nacht - sterne lie - re Fund.

and He will hear your cry, To those who serve and love.

Him; The Lord our God, the Lord our God is righteous.

How blest are those who

love Him, and keep His holy word, For...}

The hour of vengeance cometh, vengeance

- giving those who hate them, for thus, for thus, they
hate them, for thus they please, for thus they please, they
cometh, "Tis thus by Hope's decree, the hour of vengeance, the hour of vengeance cometh, it

Oh! let us smite the
Tyrant, in the Vengeance, in the Vengeance

-against the Lord's anointed;

bleed;

Oh! let us smite the Tyrant, this hand shall do the...

must not,

Oh! we must not, our hands we must not

dead,

this hand shall do the dead.

raise, For God shall judge between us,

know eth all our ways.

Tempo primo.

How blest are all who
O Menschen-Kinder

Tempo primo.

love Him and keep His holy word.
For giving those who hate them,

thus they please the Lord, for thus they please the Lord,
so Ge-fällt der Gott, nur so Ge-fällt der Gott,

No. 15.

Chorus.—Haste, arise.

Haste! Haste! arise and find the
Traitors, let us here no more delay;
Run, run to scene the vile do-
schlepft ihn schlaunig vor Ge.

Haste! Haste! arise and find the
Traitors, so let us here no more delay;
Run, run! en-greift den Vor-
Schleppt ihn schlaunig vor Ge.

Let us here no more de-lay,
Death a -
let hier nun län - ger nicht, achlep - t ihn

Ah! how aw - ful is their fa - ry,
Thou wilt lead them, Lord, a -

Beethoven's "Engel"—Novello's Edition.
They would  
Mas wird

Haste to seize the vile dei-ver.  
Fort jetzt mit dem Mus-sac-thö-ter.

Haste to seize the vile dei-ver.  
Fort jetzt mit dem Mus-sac-thö-ter.

Haste to seize the vile dei-ver.  
Fort jetzt mit dem Mus-sac-thö-ter.

cast us in to darkness and our mas-ter they would stay.  
was in Ban-da la-gen ver-tern und den To-da weila.

Haste! a-rise and find the  
Auf! er-greit den Ver-

Haste! a-rise and find the trai-tor;  
Let us have no more de-

trai-tor;  
rei-thor;  

Oh! the Lord our God is gracious, let us praise Him night and day: for our help is in the name of the Lord.
God will save His servant, and our fears shall pass away.

"Beethoven's "Engel."—Novello's Edition."
Oh, the Lord our God is gracious,
Thou wilt lead them Lord a-stray,
They would man wrénd

Let us find him,
Let us have no more delayer,

Let us praise Him,
Cast us into darkness, and our master they would slay,

Let us find him,
Let us have no more delayer,

Let us have no more delayer, haste!
Let us have no more delayer, haste!

Lord will save his servants and our fears, and our
feet shall pass a-way.

Haste to seize the vile deceits, 
for it now men mislead ter, 
Death awaits him hence a-
way, hence a-way.

Haste to seize the vile deceits, 
for it now men mislead ter, 
Death awaits him hence a-
way, hence a-way.

Ah! how awful is their
And we ver-den sein et-
way, hence a-way.

Ah! how awful
And we ver-den
way, hence a-way.

Haste! 
Forte,
Haste!
Forte,

Beethoven's "Engell."—Neville's Edition,
For the Lord, our God is gracious, and our

haste! haste to seize the vileness, Death a-

fort! fort with the Muse-ter, she leaps in

haste! haste to seize the vileness, Death a-

fort! fort with the Muse-ter, she leaps in

They would

Mon wird

wait him, hence a-way, hence a-way.

wait him, hence a-way, hence a-way.

They would cast us in to darkness, and our mas-
ter they would slay,

They would cast us in to darkness, and our mas-
ter they would slay.

Haste a-rise and

Haste a-rise and

Oh! the Lord our God, our God, how slow we grow, how slow we grow!

They would cast us into darkness, never more to know the Son of God.

Death a —

find the traitor, den Ver - rät - ter!

Death a —

find the traitor, den Ver - rät - ter!

Death a —

Let us praise Him, let us praise Him night and day.

And our martyrdom they would wait upon it, Werk voll —

— wait him, hence a —

— wait him, hence a —

— wait him, hence a —

— wait him, hence a —

A —

They are gone; our fears are over; let Jehovah's name be praised, let Jehovah's name be praised, and He reigns over us. —

Hence! fort! Hence! fort!

Hence! fort! Hence! fort!

Adagio.

Adagio.

Adagio.

Adagio.

HALLELUJAH CHORUS.
Lord Jehovah's name, Hallelujah To the
hab- sen Gott- tes Sohn, Welten singen dem er-

Lord Jehovah's name, Hallelujah To the
hab- sen Gott- tes Sohn, Welten singen dem er-

Lord Jehovah's name, Hallelujah To the
hab- sen Gott- tes Sohn, Welten singen dem er-

Allegro. $j = 108.$

Lord Jehovah's name. Praise the Lord, ye everlast- ing
hab- sen Gott- tes Sohn. Preiset sich, die Engels- choir

Lord Jehovah's name.
hab- sen Gott- tes Sohn.

Lord Jehovah's name.
hab- sen Gott- tes Sohn.

Lord Jehovah's name.
hab- sen Gott- tes Sohn.

Lord Jehovah's name.
hab- sen Gott- tes Sohn.

Allegro.

Praise the Lord, ye everlast- ing choir, in holy songs of
Preiset sich, die Engels- chöre, hast ten heil- gen Ju- hel

choir in ho- ly songs of joy, in ho- ly songs of joy, in ho- ly songs of
lust im heil- gen Ju- hel ten, im heil- gen Ju- hel ten, im heil- gen Ju- hel

Praise the Lord, ye everlast- ing choir, in holy songs of
Preiset sich, die Engels- chöre, hast ten heil- gen Ju- hel

Preiset

Praise the Lord, ye everlasting choir, in holy songs of joy, in heaven, in heaven, in heaven, in heaven.

Praise the Lord, in holy songs of joy, in heaven, in heaven, in heaven, in heaven.

Praise the Lord in heaven, in heaven, in heaven, in heaven.

Praise the Lord, in heaven, in heaven, in heaven, in heaven.

Praise the Lord in holy songs.

Worlds unknown shall sing His glory,

Sing His glory,

Sing His glory,

Sing His glory.
Lord, in songs of joy, in songs of praise.

Praise the Lord, the Lord.
Worlds unborn shall sing His glory;
Singing to the Lord Jehovah,

Worlds unborn shall sing His glory,
Singing to the Lord Jehovah,

Hal le

Worlds unborn shall sing His glory,
Singing to the Lord Jehovah,

Hal le

songs in holy songs, praise the Lord in songs of joy.

Praise the Lord, preiset ihn, in heil'gen Ju-bel-ton.

Praise the Lord, preiset ihn, in heil'gen Ju-bel-ton.

Praise the Lord, preiset ihn, in heil'gen Ju-bel-ton.

Praise the Lord, in holy songs of joy, in heil'gen Ju-bel-ton.

Praise the Lord, in holy songs of joy, in heil'gen Ju-bel-ton.

Praise the Lord, in holy songs of joy, in heil'gen Ju-bel-ton.
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<td>129</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further numbers, see next page.
CONTENTS OF
NOVELLO'S OCTAVO CHORUSES
In Vocal Score.

HANDEL (Continued).

514 The king shall rule (1st movement) ... 515 Thompson prevented him ... 516 Welcome, mighty King ... 517 David brought thine hand down ... 518 Worthy is the Lamb, and Amen ... 519 We come in bright splendour, Amen ... 520 We hear ... 521 We never will bow down ... 522 We praise thee, O God ... 523 When earth's latest trumpet shall sound ... 524 When we are gathered together ... 525 When wilt thou be born ... 526 With garlands and with tapers ... 527 With joyful hearts ... 528 Your voices sing ... 529 Ye are the letters of the law ... 530 Ye house of Glod ... 531 Ye shall turn, and say ... 532 Awake the harp ... 533 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 534 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 535 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 536 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 537 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 538 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 539 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 540 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 541 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 542 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 543 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 544 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 545 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 546 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 547 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 548 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 549 All that the Lord hath spoken ... 550 All that the Lord hath spoken ...

HAYDN'S "CREATION".

551 Come, ye nations joyful ... 552 Come, ye nations joyful ... 553 Come, ye nations joyful ... 554 Come, ye nations joyful ... 555 Come, ye nations joyful ... 556 Come, ye nations joyful ... 557 Come, ye nations joyful ... 558 Come, ye nations joyful ... 559 Come, ye nations joyful ... 560 Come, ye nations joyful ... 561 Come, ye nations joyful ... 562 Come, ye nations joyful ... 563 Come, ye nations joyful ... 564 Come, ye nations joyful ... 565 Come, ye nations joyful ... 566 Come, ye nations joyful ... 567 Come, ye nations joyful ... 568 Come, ye nations joyful ... 569 Come, ye nations joyful ... 570 Come, ye nations joyful ... 571 Come, ye nations joyful ... 572 Come, ye nations joyful ...

HAYDN'S "SEASONS".

573 Come, gentle Spring ... 574 Come, gentle Spring ... 575 Come, gentle Spring ... 576 Come, gentle Spring ... 577 Come, gentle Spring ... 578 Come, gentle Spring ... 579 Come, gentle Spring ... 580 Come, gentle Spring ... 581 Come, gentle Spring ... 582 Come, gentle Spring ...

HAYDN'S "THIRD MASS".

583 Kyrie—Alleluia 
584 Gloria—Gloria in Excelsis Deo ... 585 Qui tollis—Remember me, Lord ... 586 Sanctus—Sanctus ... 587 Benedictus—Benedictus ... 588 Agnus Dei—Here I am, Lord ... 589 Deus Pater—Father most holy ...

MENDELSSOHN (Continued).

590 To thee, O Lord (2nd movement) ... 591 Sanctus—Holy, holy, holy ... 592 Benedictus—Benedictus ... 593 Agnus Dei—Here I am, Lord ... 594 Deus Pater—Father most holy ...

ROSSINI'S "STABAT MATER." (TRIBULATION).

601 Stabat Mater dolorosa—Lord most holy ... 602 Eia Mater—When the earth opened (S. Solemn Chas.) ... 603 Sancta Mater—No one can save us (S. Solemn Chas.) ...

SPRICH "BEGGAR'S OPERA".

612 The Beggar's Opera ... 613 The Beggar's Opera ...

SPRICH "THE NEW COMEDIES." (Continued).

614 The New Comedies ... 615 The New Comedies ...

For former numbers, see preceding page.

J. ALFRED NOVELLO, 69, Dean Street, Soho, and 35, Poultry; also in New York, 1, Clinton Hall, Astor Place.
GLEES, MADRIGALS, or PART-SONGS, for Four Voices (S.A.T.B.), unless otherwise expressed.

SECULAR MUSIC.

No. 56 A Christmas Carol... No. 97 Love's love... T. Joss
   *117 A Little Song of Thanksgiving (s.a.s.)... *73 I'm the only one (s.a.s.)... J. Parry
   119 A Selection of Five Catchets... Various... *107 Not now the bright morning star (s.a.s., a.t.s.)... F. C. Goodall
   *127 All among the Hurley... Elizabeth Stirling... *95 Now in all her glory (s.a.s., a.t.s.)... Jacques Arakeloff
   9 Amidst the myrtles (Glee, s.a.s., a.t.s.)... Rattlehill... *188 A Come, let us all a Maying go... L. Attaway
   *20 * April is in my Mistress' eyes... T. Morley... *60 Nymphs of the Forest (a.t.s., s.a.s.)... W. Handsley
   *78 Awake, Ziziân Lyre... Dandy... *167 Our desert plains and rushy moors... Hubertus Walewint
   *30 Breath soft, ye winds... John Donalde... *115 Oh, the rose-bred birds of England... H. F. Drury
   *125 The Blue Bells of Scotland... Neithard... *165 O, Nancy, wilt thou gang with me?... Harrison
   *191 Breath soft, ye winds... Samuel Webb... *154 Partant pour la Syrie... H. F. Drury
   *160 By Celia's Arbour (a.t.s., s.a.s.)... W. Hosley... *96 * English Words by J. A. Novello
   *150 Calm is the glassy ocean (s. Solo and Chorus) Mozart... *42 & *43 Popular Ode to Pope Pius IX... Rossini
   *53 Catch on Tobacco... Dr. Aldrich... *176 Project me ye Powers (s.a.s.)... Rossini
   *164 Come again, sweet love... John Mun... *104 Round (All who sing)... T. G. Goodall
   *63 Come, follow me... W. Hosley... *174 Lordly Gallant (s.a.a.s.)... Dr. Calcutt
   *40 Come if you dare (s. Solo and Chorus) Purcell... *30 Rule, Britannia... V. Novello
   *124 (Full falcon five (s. Solo and Chorus) Purcell... *55 The Serenade of the hand... W. Hosley
   *56 See the courting hero come... Handel... *126 See our ears... Sir John Stevenson
   *57 See the courting hero come... Handel... *61 Sigh no more, ladies (s.a.s., a.t.s.)... S. Evans
   *58 See the courting hero come... Handel... *73 Since first I saw your face... T. Ford
   *66 Soldiers, brave and gallant be (s.a.s., a.t.s.)... Gascoyli... *16 Soldiers, brave and gallant be (s.a.s., a.t.s.)... Gascoyli... S. Evans
   *73 Since first I saw your face... T. Ford... *16 Soldiers, brave and gallant be (s.a.s., a.t.s.)... Gascoyli... S. Evans
   *75 Soon as I carouse... Festa... *20 & 21 Do... (Part II.)... Wilbye
   *145 Spring's Delights (s.a.s., a.t.s.)... Muller... *48 Sweet peace descending... Mozart... *56 Summer is a coming in (for 4 Trebles)... Wilbye
   *145 Spring's Delights (s.a.s., a.t.s.)... Muller... *127 The Battle of the Bills... Miss C. A. Macmillan
   *124 The Battle of the Bills... Miss C. A. Macmillan... *115 The Bower of Hope (s. T, s. & 2. Solos, with Chorus)... Arranged by E. R. Bridgman
   *115 The Bower of Hope (s. T, s. & 2. Solos, with Chorus)... Arranged by E. R. Bridgman
   *110 The Christmas Fairies... C. Goodman... *39 The cloud-capped towers (s.a.s., a.t.s.)... Stevens
   *131 The Cuckoo among the flowers (s.a.s., a.t.s.)... Stevens
   *158 The Ditty of the Bee... W. C. & A. Macmillan... *102 The Ditty of the Bee... W. C. & A. Macmillan... H. F. Drury
   *77 The Dream and the Riven Leaves Elizabeth Stirling... *109 The Flower Greeting (s.a.s.)... Czurahen... *106 The Lullaby (s.a.s., a.t.s.)... Czurahen... *106 The Lullaby (s.a.s., a.t.s.)... Czurahen... *106 The Lullaby (s.a.s., a.t.s.)... Czurahen... *110 The May Fly (s.a.s.)... Dr. Calcutt
   *78 The Nightingale (s.a.s.)... Thomas Rosset... *47 The Red Cross Knight (s.a.s., a.t.s.)... Dr. Calcutt
   *75 The Rip of the Sun (s.a.s., a.t.s.)... Orlando Gibbons... *71 The Throstle, O Harmony... S. Webbe... *76 The Throstle, O Harmony... S. Webbe... *76 The Throstle, O Harmony... S. Webbe... *76 The Throstle, O Harmony... S. Webbe... *76 The Throstle, O Harmony... S. Webbe...
   *78 The Throstle, O Harmony... S. Webbe...
   *79 The Throstle, O Harmony... S. Webbe...
   *80 The Throstle, O Harmony... S. Webbe...
   *81 The Throstle, O Harmony... S. Webbe...
   *81 The Throstle, O Harmony... S. Webbe...
   *81 The Throstle, O Harmony... S. Webbe...
   *91 The Throstle, O Harmony... S. Webbe...
   *123 Tho' summer's long, thou canst not banish... C. Goodman... *123 Tho' summer's long, thou canst not banish... C. Goodman...  

For Sacred Music, see next page.
CONTENTS OF THE MUSICAL TIMES (CONTINUED).

SACRED MUSIC.

ANTHEMS, CHORALES, and HYMNS, for Four Voices (S.A.T.B.), unless otherwise expressed. PRICE THREE-HALFPEACE EACH.

No. 106 Adoro Fidelis (O come, all ye faithful) ... V. Novello
30 Again my mournful sighs ... Battishill
17 All people that on earth ... Tallis
52 Alla Trinita Beata ...
129 Almighty and Everlasting God; Sanctus; and Kyrie ... Gibbons
175 Ask pardon the Hart (S.A.T.B.) arranged by J. Stimpson from Sporh
73 And He shall purify ... Händel
190 Ave verum (Saviour, source of every blessing) ... Mozart
183 Before Jehovah's awful throne ... Madan
178 Behold, I bring you good tidings (Full Christmas-day) ... L. vi. Victoria
133 Behold, I bring you glad tidings (For Christmas-day) ... Giovanni Croce
74 Behold, now praise ... Croce
185 Behold, now praise God, O David Whitfield
66 Blessed is the peace ... Novello
50 Blessed is the holy place ... Dr. Nares
103 Blessed are the dead (S.A.T.B.) (Jerusalem) ... H. H. Piersen
110 Blessed be he that cometh (solo and chorus) ... Neumann
161 Blessed for ever are they that the Lord trusting in God ... Sporh
127 Brighton and best (Sound the loud timbrel) ... Avison
177 But the Lord is mindful of His own, from solo, sext., trio, and quartet ... Harms and G. A. Leber
8 Call to rememberance ... Farrand
139 Charity Anthem (For 3 trebles) ... Dr. Boyce
84 Charity, "La Carita" (For 3 trebles) ... O. Rossini
141 Christ being raised (Easter Anthem) ... S. Webbe
169 Christ our Passover (Full Anthem for Easter) ... John Goss
54 Christmas Anthem ... Novello
170 Come Holy Ghost, Hymn for Whitsun-tide (solo, or s. & chorus) ... Thomas Attwood
61 Cry aloud and shout (5 voices) ... Croce
119 Don Minuere ... Edward Maimant
39 Easter Hymn, Jesus Christ is risen to-day (solo, duet, trio, and quartet) ... V. Novello
108 Easter Anthem, The Lord is my strength ... Novello
65 Forget, blest shade ... Calvett
105 Great to God in the highest, from solo, sext., trio, and quartet ... Pergolesi
46 God, my king ... Novello
51 God save the Queen ... V. Novello
35 Grant, O Lord (Collect) ... Mozart
2 Hear my prayer, O Lord ... Winter
4 Hear what God the Lord ... Novello
32 & 38 Hear my prayer, O God (duet and chorus) ... Kratt
48 Hymnen Eucharistici ... E. Rogers
75 & 77 Have mercy, O Lord (solo and chorus) ... Mozart
88 He comes, ordained of you ... Jackson
167 Here shall our charity repair (S.A.T.B.) ... Dr. Boyce
74 Holiest, breathe an evening blessing (Italian choral) ... Adapted by W. Shore
107 (How beautiful upon the mountains) ... A. Smith
108 (The Lord loveth) ... V. Novello
25 Jesus God is known (St. Paul) ... Mendelssohn
116 Incline thine ear to me ... Harms and V. Novello (solo and chorus) ... Himmelsgra

Those Numbers marked with an * have Accompaniment for Organ or Pianoforte.

For Secular Music, see preceding page.

Nos. 1 to 48 (Vols. I & II), Bound in Cloth, with Index, 7s. Nos. 49 to 90 (Vols. III & IV), in Cloth, with Index, 7s. Either Vol. 3, 4, V, or VI, may be had separately, stitched in a paper cover, 3s. each.
Novello’s Glee-Hive.

A Collection of Glee and Madrigals, in Vocal Score, with ad lib. Accompaniments for the Piano forte COMPLETE IN THREE VOLUMES, Handsomely Bound in Cloth, Gilt Lettering, price 8s. each Volume.

PREFACE TO THIRD AND LAST VOLUME.

Is the Three Volumes of Novello’s ‘Glee-Hive’ are stored Emory-Tunes of the best Glee and Madrigals; they are presented in a convenient and portable form, at a price to place them within the power of every Glee lover who may wish to possess them. Classes will be enabled to select many programmes of sufficient variety from this selection; and it is hoped that many a summer-rambler and picnic will be made ‘most musical’ by the presence of Novello’s ‘Glee-Hive’ well used. It should be remembered that the effect on these latter occasions is better produced by some familiar favorite, courageously trotted forth by those who feel at ease by frequent rehearsal, than by some less-well-executed novelty; it is, therefore, deemed that the present collection is sufficiently extensive, but if, in the course of time, a further extension should be needed, the weekly issue can be then resumed.

2 All creature now (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) John Bennett. 4d.
3 Are the white hours for ever fled (Glee, s.a.t.b.) Dr. Collicott. 4d.
4 Arise, awake (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) Thomas Morley. 4d.
5 As the hours are short (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) John Dowland. 4d.
6 As now the shade of eve (Glee, s.a.t.b.) Dr. Cooke. 4d.
7 As Vesta was (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) Thomas Weelkes. 6d.
8 Beasts have you seen a sty (Glee, s.a.t.b.) Charles Eccles. 4d.
9 Blest pair of birds (Glee, s.a.t.b.) J. S. Stevenson. 4d.
10 Blow, blow, thou winter wind (Glee, s.a.t.b.) John Stevenson. 4d.
11 Come, shepherd swains, (Madrigal, a.t.b.) John Wilbye. 1609. 2d.
12 Cold Winter’s ice is fled and gone (Glee, s.a.t.b.) Thomas Weelkes. 2d.
13 Come, cometoos May (Glee, s.a.t.b.) R. Spofforth. 3d.
14 Come, shepherds, follow me (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) John Dowland. 2d.
15 Come live with me (Glee, a.t.b.) Samuel Wesley. 4d.
16 Come, Fairies, trip it on the grass (Glee, t.b.) John Parry. 4d.
17 Crabbed Age and Youth (Glee, a.t.b.) John J. S. Stevenson. 4d.
18 Come, blind my hair (Glee, a.t.b.) Bristoll. 4d.
19 Come, see what pleasure (Glee, s.a.t.b.) J. Elliot. 4d.
20 Cynthis, thy song (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) Gio. Coci. 4d.
21 Dainty bird (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) O. Giobina. 4d.
22 Desert’s Meditations (Glee, s.a.t.b.) Harrison. 4d.
23 Die not fond man (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) J. Ward. 4d.
24 Discord, dive sister (Glee, a.t.b.) S. Wesley. 4d.
25 Duns beg’stochl lanten (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) Giovanni Fasino. 3d.
26 Fair Oraun (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) John Milton. 4d.
27 Fair nymphs (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) John Dowland. 4d.
28 Father of heroes (Glee, a.t.b.) Dr. Collicott. 4d.
29 Fire, fire, my heart (Ballet, s.a.t.b.) Thomas Morley. 3d.
30 Flora now calleth (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) J. S. Smith. 4d.
31 From Orces-in, in Fairy Land (Glee, t.b.) R. J. S. Stevenson. 4d.
32 Go, idle boy (Glee, a.t.b.) ... Dr. Collicott. 3d.
33 Grace before and after meal (Various authors). 4d.
34 Great Apollo, strike the lyre (Glee, s.a.t.b.) Samuel Wesley. 4d.
35 Hand in hand (Glee, s.a.b. & chorus, s.a.t.b.) S. Wesley. 4d.
36 Hark the carver’s solemn sound (s.s.) Atwood. 4d.
37 Hall, smiling home (Glee, a.t.b.) R. Spofforth. 4d.
38 Health to our dear (Glee, a.t.b.) R. Spofforth. 3d.
39 Hence, all ye vain delights (Glee, s.a.t.b.) S. Wesley. 4d.
40 Idler; gaze not on beauty! (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) Giovanni Fasino. 3d.
41 I follow, lo, the footing (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) Morley. 4d.
42 In the lonely vale of streams (Glee, s.a.t.b.) Dr. Collicott. 4d.
43 I love and all the world (Glee, a.t.b.) S. Wesley. 4d.
44 In pride of May (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) T. Weelkes. 4d.
45 In the shade of eve (Glee, s.a.t.b.) Dr. Cooke. 4d.
46 I sigh, as sure to wear the fruit (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) P. Williams. 4d.
47 It was a lover and his lass (Glee, s.a.t.b.) R. J. S. Stevenson. 4d.
48 In going to my lonesome bed (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) Richard Edwardes. 4d.
49 It was a love (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) T. Linge. 4d.
50 Lady when I behold (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) Wilbye. 4d.
51 Lady when I behold (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) Wilbye. 4d.
52 Lightly she triped (Madrigal, s.a.t.t.) John Mowby, M. R. 4d.
53 May he not the apple (Ballet, s.a.t.b.) Morley. 3d.
54 My Dear Mistress had a Heart (Glee, a.t.b.) Reynolds Spofforth. 4d.
55 My bonny lass she smileth (Ballet, s.a.t.b.) Morley. 3d.
56 New Fruits of the Sea (Glee, s.a.t.b.) Vincent Novello. 6d.
57 O that the learned Poets (Madrigal, s.a.t.t.) Orlando Gibbons. 3d.
58 O happy Fair (Trio, s.s.s.) ... W. Shields. 4d.
59 O match me with (Glee, s.a.t.b.) Dr. Collicott. 4d.
60 Orlando’s Farewell (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) T. Batt an. 2d.
61 Old May Morning (Glee, s.a.t.b.) Vincent Novello. 6d.
62 Old May Morning (Glee, s.a.t.b.) Vincent Novello. 6d.
63 Old May Morning (Glee, s.a.t.b.) Vincent Novello. 6d.
64 Peace to the soul of the heroes (Glee, a.t.b.) Dr. Collicott. 3d.
65 Queen of the Valley (Glee, a.t.b.) Dr. Collicott. 4d.
66 Return, blest days (Glee, a.t.b.) ... J. S. Smith. 2d.
67 Round about her chariot (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) Ellis Gibbons. 3d.
68 Sia vivat (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) Giovanni Fasino. 3d.
69 So with my fair (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) L. Moravia. 3d.
70 So lightly she triped (Madrigal, s.a.t.t.) ... Wilbye. 4d.
71 Swiftly from the mountain’s brow (Glee, s.a.t.b.) ... S. Wesley. 4d.
72 Strike the lyre (Glee, a.t.b.) ... T. Cooke. 4d.
73 Thyriath, deepest thou (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) Benson. 4d.
74 To all you ladies now on land (Glee, t.b.) Dr. Collicott. 4d.
75 The Sisters of the Sea (Glee, s.a.t.b.) W. Jackson. 4d.
76 The Friar of Odors Grey (Glee, s.a.t.b.) Dr. Collicott. 4d.
77 To love I wake the silver string (Duett chorus) ... S. Wesley. 4d.
78 Wanton Gales (Glee, s.a.t.b.) ... S. Wesley. 4d.
79 Weep, silly soul (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) John Dowland. 4d.
80 Where he sits (Glee, s.a.t.b.) ... Jackson. 4d.
81 While their time (Glee, a.t.b.) ... J. S. Smith. 4d.
82 When all alone (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) G. Carewe. 4d.
83 When shall we three meet (Glee, s.a.t.b.) ... King. 4d.
84 When slow’ry meadows (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) ... Wilbye. 4d.
85 Filoistidae, 1530. 2d.
86 With sighs sweet rose (Glee, a.t.b.) Dr. Collicott. 4d.
87 While the bright sun (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) W. Blye. 4d.
88 Ye Nymphs so pleasant and so gay (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) ... Orlando di Lasso. 3d.
89 Young man I warn you (Madrigal, s.a.t.b.) Giovanni Fasino. 3d.
SECOND EDITION. Price 1s.

NOVELLO'S SCHOOL ROUND-BOOK; a collection of Fifty Rounds and Catchers, arranged according to their relative difficulty. Edited by Edwin George Monk, Mus. Doc., Oxon.

In one volume, handsomely bound in cloth with illuminated lettering, demy quarto, price 1s. The Separate Vocal Parts, demi quarto, in each Part, may be had separately, for 1s. 6d. each.

NOVELLO'S PART-SONG BOOK.
A collection of Choruses and other Pieces in Harmony.

For three, four, and five voices, with accompaniment.


In one volume, handsomely bound in cloth with illuminated lettering, demy quarto, price 1s. The Separate Vocal Parts, demi quarto, in each Part, may be had separately, for 1s. 6d. each.

NOVELLO'S ANALYSIS OF VOCAL RUDIMENTS, by Question and Answer.

Contains the gamut; the soprano, alto, tenor, and bass staffs; duration of sounds; time; rhythm; intervals; the scale; words and signs; Gregorian notation; and cathedral music.

"I must begin with rudiments of art To teach you sounds, higher or lower, More pleasant, whiter, and more effectual. Than hath been taught by any of my trade: And there is there in writing, daily drawn."—Shakespeare.

Four several editions of this Analyse are printed with all the examples in their proper clefs.

NINE CHORAL SONGS.

With ad lib. Accompaniment for the Pianoforte.

SET TO MUSIC BY ELIZABETH STERLING.

Price, complete in one book, 1s.; the same, folio size, 5s.; or, singly, thus:

No. 1. All among the Bailey. S.A.T.B.... 2s. 6d.

No. 3. The Wreath. S.A.T.B..... E. G. Monk 2s. 6d.

No. 5. Dream the dream that's never. S.A.T.B..... Mrs. Newton Cranford 2s. 6d.

No. 6. Good morrow, fair Ladies (Crescent). S.A.T.B..... F. G. Lee 2s. 6d.

No. 7. I shall if I like a termen dulcis. S.A.T.B..... Mrs. Newton Cranford 2s. 6d.

No. 8. Flaming. T.B.B.B..... T. B. B. 2s. 6d.

MENDELSSoHN'S FOUR-PART SONGS,
In Vocal Score, with English and German Words.

To the original German poetry is added an English Translation and Adaptation by Sabilla Novello. A condensed Pianoforte part for study is given with each set.

Op. 41. FIRST SET.—(S.A.T.B.) Price 1s. 6d.

No. 1. In a wood.... 2s. 6d.

No. 3. A cold frost came.... 2s. 6d.

No. 5. May Song.... 2s. 6d.

Op. 42. SECOND SET.—(S.A.T.B.) Price 1s. 6d.

No. 1. The first spring day.... 2s. 6d.

No. 3. The Primrose.... 2s. 6d.

No. 5. Morning Prayer.... 2s. 6d.

Op. 49. FOURTH SET.—(S.A.T.B.) Price 1s. 6d.

No. 1. The Turken Drinking-song.... 2s. 6d.

No. 3. The Hunter's farewell.... 2s. 6d.

No. 5. Wanderers' Song.... 2s. 6d.

Op. 59. FIFTH SET.—(T.T.B.B.) Price 1s. 6d.

No. 1. The open air.... 2s. 6d.

No. 3. Farewell to the forest.... 2s. 6d.

No. 5. Hunting Song.... 2s. 6d.

CHICAGO, 30 Deans Street, Soho (W.), and 35, Fourny (E.C.); also in New York, at 1, Clinton Hall, Astor Place.
**MOZART'S PIANOariate WORKS,**
An entirely New and Complete Edition, with and without Accompaniments, humbly dedicated by express permission to Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen VICTORIA. Edited by CYSIARIA POTTER, Principall Professor of Harmony and Composition in the Royal Academy of Music in London.

A Thematic Index to the whole Work will be found in each Volume.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol. 1.—Air with Variations. (Bound in Cloth)</th>
<th>Price 1s. 6d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Part 1, Air, with Variations, in G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>2, Air, with Variations, in E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>2, Tema, in A major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Air with Variations in E flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Part 1, Tema, with Variations, in C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>2, La Belle Francaise, in E flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>2, Arturo, with Variations, in D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vol. 2.—Rondos, &c. (Bound in Cloth.)—Price 5s. 6d.

| No. | Fantasia a Fuga, in C | 1 | 2 | Fantasia a Fuga, in B minor, and Rondo in G | 1 |
| 40 | In the style of Handel, in C | 1 | 3 | 2 | Rondo, Nos. 1 and 2, in F and B, each | 3 |
| 41 | Rondo, in F flat (Posthumous) | 1 | 3 | complete | 1 |
| 44 | Rondo, in A (Posthumous) | 1 | 6 | Miscellaneous Romance, in A flat | 3 |

Vol. 3.—Duets. (Bound in Cloth.)—Price 1s. 7d.

| No. | Duet for Two Performers, in F | 5 | 6 | Duet for Two Performers, in F minor, composed for a Musical Clock | 2 |
| 15 | Introduction a Fuga, for Two Performers, in D | 2 | 3 | Duet for Two Performers, in D | 2 |
| 29 | Duet for Two Performers, in C | 1 | 3 | 2 | Duet for Two Performers, in B flat | 3 |
| 35 | Duet for Two Performers, in E flat, composed for a musical clock | 1 |

Vol. 4.—Pianoforte Sonatas. (Bound in Cloth.)—Price 1s. 6d.

| No. | Sonata, in C minor | 3 | 3 | Sonata, in B flat | 2 |
| 37 | Sonata, in F | 2 | 6 | Sonata, in E flat | 1 |
| 38 | Sonata, in G | 2 | 6 | Sonata, in A | 3 |
| 39 | Sonata, in C | 2 | 6 | Sonata, in E flat | 3 |
| 40 | Sonata, in D | 2 | 6 | Concerto, for Pianoforte, in A | 5 |

Vol. 5.—Pianoforte Sonatas. (Bound in Cloth.)—Price 1s. 6d.

| No. | Sonata, in B flat | 2 | 0 | Sonata, in F | 1 |
| 43 | Sonata, in E flat | 3 | 0 | Sonata, in Em | 3 |
| 44 | Sonata, in G | 3 | 0 | Sonata, in B | 1 |
| 45 | Sonata, in A | 3 | 0 | Sonata, in E flat | 2 |
| 46 | Sonata, in C | 2 | 6 | Sonata, in B | 3 |
| 47 | Sonata, in D | 1 | 2 | Sonata, in G minor | 1 |
| 53 | Sonata, in A | 2 | 6 | \[ \text{2, La Pastorale Sinfonia, in G} | 1 |

Vol. 6.—Sonatas for the Pianoforte and Violin. (Bound in Cloth.)—Price 1s. 7d.

| No. | Sonata, in B flat | 3 | 6 | Sonata, in F | 2 |
| 52 | Sonata, in E flat | 3 | 0 | Sonata, in Em | 3 |
| 53 | Sonata, in G | 3 | 0 | Sonata, in B | 1 |
| 54 | Sonata, in A | 3 | 0 | Sonata, in E flat | 2 |
| 55 | Sonata, in C | 2 | 6 | Sonata, in B | 3 |
| 56 | Sonata, in D | 1 | 2 | Sonata, in G minor | 1 |
| 57 | Sonata, in G | 2 | 6 | Sonata, in A | 1 |
| 58 | Sonata, in C | 2 | 6 | Sonata, in E flat | 3 |
| 59 | Sonata, in D | 2 | 6 | Sonata, in G | 1 |
| 60 | Sonata, in E flat | 3 | 0 | Sonata, in F | 2 |

Vol. 7.—Sonatas for the Pianoforte and Violin. (Bound in Cloth.)—Price 1s. 7d.

| No. | Sonata, in C | 2 | 6 | Sonata, in B | 3 |
| 61 | Sonata, in D | 1 | 2 | Sonata, in G | 1 |
| 62 | Sonata, in G | 2 | 6 | Sonata, in C | 3 |
| 63 | Sonata, in E flat | 3 | 0 | Sonata, in A | 1 |
| 64 | Sonata, in F | 2 | 6 | Sonata, in E flat | 3 |
| 65 | Sonata, in G | 1 | 2 | Sonata, in F | 1 |

Vol. 8.—Quartets and Quintets. (Bound in Cloth.)—Price 1s. 6d.

| No. | Quartet, for Pianoforte, Violin, &c. | 4 | 8 | Violin, and Violoncello, in G minor | 5 |
| 49 | Quartet, for Pianoforte, Violon, &c. | 4 | 8 | \[ \text{2, La Pastorale Sinfonia, in G} | 1 |
| 50 | Violoncello, in B flat | 5 | 0 | \[ \text{2, La Pastorale Sinfonia, in G} | 1 |

Vol. 9.—Trios, for Pianoforte, Violin, and Violoncello. (Bound in Cloth.)—Price 2s. 4d.

| No. | Trio, for P.F., Violin, and Violoncello, in B flat | 4 | 6 | Trio, for P.F., Violin, and Violoncello, in C | 3 |
| 60 | Trio, for P.F., Violin, and Violoncello, in E | 4 | 0 | Trio, for P.F., Violin, and Violoncello, in G | 3 |
| 61 | Trio, for P.F., Violin, and Violoncello, in E flat | 4 | 0 | Trio, for P.F., Violin, and Violoncello, in G flat | 3 |
| 62 | * A* An Analytical and Thematic Index of the above Works, written by EDWARD HOLMES, Author of the "Life of Mozart," will be found in Novello's Catalogue No. 4, which may be had gratis on application. | 4 | 3 | \[ \text{2, La Pastorale Sinfonia, in G} | 1 |

London Sacred Music Warehouse. J. ALFRED NOVELLO, 63 Dean Street, Soho, and 36, Poultry; Also in New York.
"Studies serve for delight, for ornament, and ability. * * * * There is no stond or impediment in the wit, but may be wrought out by fit studies."—Lord Bacon.

NOVELLO'S LIBRARY
FOR THE DIFFUSION OF
MUSICAL KNOWLEDGE.

Under this title are being reprinted a variety of standard Treatises on the Art of Music, written by the most esteemed English and Foreign Masters, at prices which place them within the means of every student.

The convenient form adopted for "Hawkins's History of Music" has been found particularly well adapted for Novello's Library for the diffusion of Musical Knowledge, because the page presents so much at one view as to especially aid comparative study. The success of the undertaking, and its continuation, however, must depend on the sale of a large number of copies, and every buyer of even a single copy will be lending a helping hand to the good work. Let every one, then, who desires the diffusion of musical knowledge, order of their nearest Music-seller or Bookseller the Parts of Novello's Library for the diffusion of Musical Knowledge as they are published.

THEORETICAL SERIES.
The following is now ready,

I.—CHERUBINI'S TREATISE ON COUNTERPOINT AND FUGUE. Translated by Mary Cowper Clarke. The musical examples revised by Joseph Pittman. Bound in whole cloth, 6s. 6d. (post-free, 7s.) [Former price, 8s. 6d.]

II.—DR. MARX'S GENERAL MUSICAL INSTRUCTION. Translated from the German, by G. Macvicar. The musical examples revised by Joseph Pittman. Bound in whole cloth, 6s. 6d. (post-free, 7s.) [Former price, 15s.]

* * Of this work, five large editions have been printed in Germany, besides being reprinted in the United States and in England. It comprehends minutest explanations of every musical matter, from the simplest rudiments, through the various elaborations of rhythm, doctrine of tones, instruments, elementary and artificial forms of composition, artistic performance, and musical education in general.

III.—PETIT'S TREATISE ON CHOIR AND CHORUS SINGING. Translated from the French, by the Rev. Thomas Herdmore, M.A. In paper wrapper, 1s. 6d. [Former price, 1s. 6d.]

IV.—MOZART'S SUCCINCT THOROUGH-BASS SCHOOL. Translated from the German, by Sabella Novello. The musical examples revised by Joseph Pittman. In paper wrapper, 1s. 6d. [Former price, 1s.]

V.—CATEL'S TREATISE ON HARMONY. Translated by Mary Cowper Clarke. The musical examples revised by Joseph Pittman. In paper wrapper, 2s. 6d. [Former price, 5s.]

VI.—ALBRECHTSBERGER'S collected Writings on THOROUGH-BASS, HARMONY, and COMPOSITION, for Self-Instruction. Translated by Sabella Novello, from the original German. The musical examples revised by Vincent Novello. Vol. I., Harmony and Thorough-Bass, 2s. 6d. Vols. II. and III., Guide to Composition, each 3s. 6d. Three Vols. in one cloth, 10s. 6d. [Former price, 4½s.]

VII.—BERLOG'S TREATISE ON MODERN INSTRUMENTATION & ORCHESTRA. (Second Edition). Containing an exact table of the compass: a sketch of the mechanism, and study of the quality of tone (timbre) and expressive character of various instruments; together with a large number of examples in score, from the productions of the greatest Masters, and from some unpublished works of the Author. Bound in cloth, 12s.

VIII.—DR. CROITCH'S ELEMENTS OF MUSICAL COMPOSITION, with the Musical Examples properly combined with the Text. (Reprinted by the kind permission of the proprietor of the copyright.) The musical examples revised by Thomas Pettenkofer. Price 6s. 6d.

IX.—SABELLA NOVELLO'S VOICE and VOCAL ART; a Treatise written for the use of Teachers and Students of Singing, with anatomical illustrations of the vocal instrument. In paper wrapper, 1s.

X.—SICHER'S SUCCINCT INSTRUCTIONS for the GUIDANCE of SINGING SCHOOLS and CHORAL SOCIETIES. Translated from the original German, by Sabella Novello. In paper wrapper, 1s.

XI.—NAGELI and PFIEFFER'S EIGHTY-ONE PART-SONGS and CHORUSES; in Progressive Order for the Cultivation of Part-Singing. With Instructions for forming and Improving Male Choral Singers. Translated from the German by Sabella Novello. Bound in whole cloth, gilt, 6s.

PRACTICAL SERIES.—Now ready.

L.—RINK'S PRACTICAL ORGAN SCHOOL. Op. 55. Carefully revised and corrected, with the German direction and terms translated into English. Price 15s., or in 6 books, 3s. each.

LI.—QUIR'S PAGANINI'S ART OF PLAYING THE VIOLIN (an Appendix to all other Violin Schools which have as yet appeared), with a Treatise on Single and Double Harmonic Notes. Translated from the German, by Sabella Novello. The musical examples revised by W. G. Cusins. In paper wrapper, 6s.

Several equally important works are in a forward state of preparation, which will be issued in rapid succession, at similarly popular prices; they will be more particularly announced when quite ready for sale.

Printed, Published, and Sold by J. ALFRED NOVELLO, LONDON AND NEW YORK.
NOVELLO, EWER & CO.'S
CIRCULATING MUSIC LIBRARY
1, BERNERS STREET, W.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

CLASS A — ONE GUINEA — PER ANNUM.
CLASS B — TWO GUINEAS — PER ANNUM.
Six Months, £1 5s.; Three Months, 15s.;
One Month, 9s.; One Week, 6d.
CLASS C — THREE GUINEAS — PER ANNUM.
Six Months, £1 15s.; Three Months, £1 1s.;
One Month, 12s. 6d.; One Week, 9d.
CLASS D — FIVE GUINEAS — PER ANNUM.

Subscriptions received by all Musicsellers in town or country.

TOWN.

CLASS A—Entitles the Subscriber to receive Six Pianoforte Pieces or Songs (ordinary sheet music), which may be exchanged once a week.
CLASS B—Entitles the Subscriber to receive Twelve Pieces (one copy of each) including Volumes or Collections of Music, each volume counting as three pieces. May be exchanged once a week. On the completion of each subscription in this Class, Annual Subscribers are entitled to receive Music of the value of Half-a-Guinea (half-price) without further charge.
CLASS C—Entitles the Subscriber to receive Eighteen Pieces (one copy of each), or a proportionate number of Volumes, WHICH MAY BE EXCHANGED TWICE A WEEK. On the completion of each subscription in this Class, Annual Subscribers are entitled to receive Music of the value of Half-a-Guinea (half-price) without further charge.
CLASS D—Entitles the subscriber to the same privileges as Class C, including the right of occasionally borrowing a sufficient number of INSTRUMENTAL PARTS for the use of a SMALL ORCHESTRA.

** The Special attention of Conductors and Secretaries of Musical Societies is called to this subscription.

COUNTRY.

CLASS E—Entitles the Subscriber to receive Twenty Pieces (one copy of each), including Volumes or Collections of Music, each volume counting as three pieces. May be exchanged twice a month. On the completion of each subscription in this Class, Annual Subscribers are entitled to receive Music of the value of Half-a-Guinea (half-price) without further charge.
CLASS F—Entitles the Subscriber to Thirty Pieces (one copy of each), or a proportionate number of Volumes (WHICH MAY BE EXCHANGED ONCE A WEEK, OR AS OFTEN AS REQUIRED. On the completion of each subscription in this Class, Annual Subscribers are entitled to receive Music of the value of Half-a-Guinea (half-price) without further charge.
CLASS G—Entitles the Subscriber to the same privileges as Class F, including the right of occasionally borrowing a sufficient number of INSTRUMENTAL PARTS for the use of a SMALL ORCHESTRA.

** FOR STILL LARGER QUANTITIES OF MUSIC, SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTIONS CAN BE ARRANGED,
NOVELLO'S FOLIO EDITIONS

ORATORIOS

IN VOCAL SCORE,

WITH A SEPARATE ACCOMPANIMENT FOR THE

Organ or Pianoforte,

BY VINCENT NOVELLO,

OR BY THE AUTHORS.

HANDEL, Deborah... 15 0
  The Messiah... 10 0
  Judas Maccabæus... 15 0
  Israel in Egypt... 15 0
  Samson... 15 0
  Jephtha... 15 0
  Joshua... 15 0
  Solomon... 15 0
  Saul... 15 0
  Dettingen Te Deum... 5 0
  Acis and Galatea... 10 0
  Alexander's Feast... 10 0
  Ode on Saint Cecilia's Day... 6 0

HAYDN, The Creation... 12 0

The above Oratorios can be had neatly bound in cloth for 2s. 6d. each extra.

MENDELSSOHN, St. Paul... Bound in Cloth 21 0
  Hymn of Praise... 14 0
  Mount Sinai... ditto 24 0
  Jerusalem... ditto 31 6
  The Deliverance of Israel... ditto 21 0
  Isaiah... ditto 24 0

BEETHOVEN, Engedi; or, David in the Wilderness... 9 0

ELVEY, Dr., Resurrection and Ascension... 9 0

GREATHEED, The Rev. S. S., Enoch's Prophecy... In Paper, 15s.; Bound in Cloth, 18 0

Each Song, Duet, Trio, Quartett, or Chorus, may be had singly, from 6d. to 2s. each. Upwards of 400 now ready.

The majority of these Oratorios are embellished with Vignette Titles, after Raphael, engraved by William Humphreys.

London: J. ALFRED NOVELLO, 69, Dean-street, Soho (W.), and 44, Fournier (E.C.); also in New York, at 1, Clinton Hall, Astor Place.